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The Ktory opens with the Introiliirtlon
of John .StopliftHi, nilvenliirrr, a Miihwi-rhimclt- fl

man marooned by nutlinrltlrn nt
VnlpnrnlBo, Chile, Hrlitft liitermtod In
inlnitiK oimrutlonn In Iloltvla. hi wiih

by Chile an an ltm"'rroetlotilnt
nnd an a coniw-qucnc- wiih IiIiIIiik. At IiIh
hotel his nttentlon wna iittrni'lud by nn
ICnKllfilmmn nnd n young woman.
HtpphPtm rrwtirtl th younu woman fromr drunkrn odlrer Ho won thiinHcd by
her. Admiral of tho I'oruvlitn navy con-
fronted Htrplirno, told him that war had
been declared between Chile and I'eni
nnd olTered nlm thn ofllco of captain. Ho
ilrHlred that fhnt nlplit the I'inernlda, u
Chilean vessnl, bIioiiM bn enpttireil,
Stephens accepted the commliiHlon.
HtephenJi met a motley crow, to which ho
wan unsigned. He gave them final In
atrtictlonit. They boarded tho Vermel. They

ticce.mifully captured thn vessel supposed
to bo tho Ksmernlda, through Btrntegy.
Cnpt. Stephens gavo directions for tho tie- -

fiarture of tho craft, lie entered tho
discovered tho English woman

nnd her maid. Htcphcnn quickly learned
tho wrong Vermel had been captured.
It waa Ixird Darlington's private yacht,
tho lord's wlfo and maid being aboard.
Ho explained tho situation to her lady-
ship. Then First Mate Tiittlo laid barn
mo pioi, saying unit mo ca yiieen nan
been taken In order to go to tho Antarc
tlo circle. Tuttio explained that on n
former voyage ho had learned that tho
Donna Isatwl was lost In 17M. He had
found It frnxen In n hncn ennn nf ten
on nn Island and contained much gold.
Stephens consented to bo tho captain
of tho expedition. Ho told Lwly
Darlington. She wna greatly alarmed,
but expressed confldenco In him. Tho
Sea Queen encountered a vcsbc! In tho
fog. Stephens attempted to communicate.
This caused a fierce strugglo and ho was
overcome. Tuttio finally squaring tho sit-
uation. Then the Sea Queen headed southagain. Under Tuttlo'a guidance the ves-
sel made progress toward Its goal.
De Nova, tho mate, told Btephens that ho
believed Tuttlc, now acting os sklpjter,
Insane because of his queer actions.Stephens wos awakened by crashing ofglamt. He saw Tuttio In thn grip of aspasm of religious mania and overcame
him. Tho sailor upon regaining his senses
was taken III. Tuttio committed suicideby shooting. Upon vote of the crow
Btephens assumed the leadership nnd thomen decided to continue tho trcasuro
hunt, the Islands being supposed to bo
only 500 miles distant Tuttio was burled
In tho sen. Lady Darlington pronouncing
the service. Stephens awuklng fromsleep saw the ghost, supposed to hnvo
formed tho basin for Tuttle's religious
mania. Upon advlco of Iady Darlington,
Stephens started to probo tho ghost.
He came upon Lieut. Sanchez, tho drunk,
en omcer he had humbled In Chile. Ho
found that at Sanchez' Inspiration, En-
gineer McKnlght played "ghost" to scaro
tho men Into giving up the quest. Steph-
ens announced that tho Hea Queen wiih at

no spoi wnern nm ion quest wan sup-
posed, to bo. The crew was anxious to go
on In turthor search. De. Nova and atoph,
ens conquered them In n list fight. Uuly
Darlington thanked him. Tho Sea Quoon
started northward. Sho wan wrecked In n
fog. Stephens. Do Nova, Lady Darlington
nnd her maid being among thoso to sot
out In a llfo boat.

, CHAPTER XXI.

In Which Love Speaks.
No ono uttered a Bound nftor that

first wild cry. Wo sat thoro stunned
Into ollonco by tho horror of tho sit-
uation, every oyo Btarlng blindly In-

to tho mist, tho long-bou- t tossing llko
ti chip on tho swoll cnusod by tho en-
gulfing of tho yacht. Tho crippled Soa
Qucon had evidently gono down llko
a Bbot Twlco I endeavored to speak,
but somothlng choked mo, nnd tny
volco failed. I reachod down Into my
pockot, hold closo to my oyes tho
small compaBs I always carried, and
swung tho boat's head northward.
Even this slight effort nt notion gnvo
mo back somo monsuro of self-contro- l.

"You had hotter stop tho muBt, Mr.
Do Nova, and got out what canvas you
can Bproad. Thoro Is not much wind,
but wo'll mako tho host of what llttlo
thoro Is."

They wont at tho task ns though
glud to bavo work glvon thorn, but I
could soo nothing but tho dim out-
lines of their forms.

I bont down toward Lady Darling
ton; she glanced around and directly
Into my eyes.

"Are you warm enough?"
"Oh, yes; but but I hardly know

how I am. This hafl cotno bo maiden-
ly. I I nm not frlghtoned, but dnzod.
horrified, Wore all the others on board
drowned?"

"They must bavo been. I will ques-
tion tho men In a moment. Only I beg
of you do not pormlt your courago to
glvo way,"

Sho rosted her hand upon my knoo.
"You need not fear for mo," sho said

firmly, "I will not fnll you."
Tho mainsail bellied out, catching

whatovor brcezo thoro wob, tho boom
swinging frco and tho long-boa- t lean-
ing well ovor, as It leaped forward In-

to tho fog. Tho swift motion brought
new hoart to all of us.

"Pass back tho provisions, lads, and
wo'll stow them away hero in tho
storn-lockorB.- "

This task required only a few mo-

ments, and whon It was completed I

was nblo to discern tho mate, Boated
next to Celeste,

"Now toll mo Just what 'occurred,
Mr. Do Nova," I said. "What was It
wo bumped Into, an Icoborg?"

"Zat was It, monsieur. You saw how
zo fog lay I$y gnr, I not soo zo fo'
c'stlo from zo brld,go for moro as four
hour. Wo run at hnlt-Bpoe- d w'on you
wont below. Sncro, w'nt olso was
daro? I know you much tired, an' so I
stand zo vatch for six hour. By gar,
.my oyes burn tryln' to soo Bomoslng.
Zen I send down for you to bo call.
.Pretty soon I leave LarBon on zo

. bridge, an' Btart aft to bco w'y you

"Pleao Tell Me. I I With

not como moro quick, I get most to
zo companion, when bang! wo hit zo
Icoburgl Zat all I know for zo nox'
mlnuto, only zaro bo hell for'nrd, an'
zo ship, up on end.

"Is that all you can tell? Is thoro
any one olso hero nblo to oxplaln?"

"Woll Blr," said n deep rumbling
volco forwnrd, "I was Just aft o' tho
main-hatc- h when tho rumpus hap-
pened, on to a Ufo-Hno- . I
couldn't see much, but I flguro it out
llko this. Wo hit a big borg bows on;
a lot o' lco caved off on us, an'
smashed In tho for'nrd deck llko It was
paper, crushln' down everything as
fur aft as the onglnc-room- . Both boil-
ers blow up, on' thou nothtn' held tho
Btcrn In tho air but tho nftor bulk-
head. When that finally gavo way tho
ol' hooker dropped to Davy Jones.
Thero wasn't n man ahead o' tho main-hatc- h

that had a chanco evon to run
for It."

I caught my breath, feeling a shlvor
shako mo.

"I am unable to mako out who aro
on bonrd," I Bald at last. "Nanio your-
selves, beginning at tho bow."

"Jom Colo, sir." It was tho volco of
At.ino nugro.

"Next. Spoak up, men!"
"Johnson."
"Kolly,"
"McKnlght."
"Dado."
"Sanchez."
Thoro was a pauso, tho last volco

sounding Just abaft tho mast-but- t.

"Is that all?"
"That's all, sir."
"With Do Nova, myself, and tho

two women It makes tho count ton.
Woll, wo nha'n't bo crowded for room.
This is going to bo a hard crulso, lads,
but wo'll mako a atlff light for it.
Wo'ro sailors, with a stanch boat un-d-

us, and a chanco to win out."
Thoro was a faint choor, rumbling,

ns If It had caught In their throats,
and tho nogro asked:

"How much of n run 1b It, boss?"
"I nm unnblo to toll you, Colo," I

nnsworod, endeavoring to mako my
volco Bound hopoful, "bocauso I havo
not had any observation for throo
days. Thoro 1b no uso lying to you
follows. Thoro 1b a mighty long
stretch botween us nnd any land worth
trying aftor. Wo aro out of tho track
of ships, and our only hopo Is to keop
tho long-boa- t right sldo up, and got out1
of her all tho spoed possiblo, Two of
you stand by to wntch tho running
genr; tho others hod hotter Ho down
and got somo Blcop whllo tbo wind 1b

light. Turn In with them, Do Nova;
you will havo to rollovo mo at the tu-
tor lator,"

Tho broezo percoptlbly froshonod,
but not suftlclontly to requlro any roof-
ing of canvas, nnd tho fog began drift-
ing away llko a groat whito cloud,
loaving rovonlcd tho vista of cold gray
son stretching nbout us. Lord, but It
did look bnrron nnd dosolato, that
consolessly heaving oxpnnso of wator,
amid which .wo woro but the morost
speck, scarcely moro Important than
thoso floating cakes of lco, tossed by
tho wavos through which wo sought
pnssago.

At bIx o'clock wo took enroful stock

to Know the Very Worst."

of our sunnlv of provisions, nnd nerved
out a small ration all around, after
ward arrnnclnc the sovoral watches
for tho night and distributing, ns equal
ly as possible, tho blankets and oxtrn
clothing. Tho wind folt coldor, tho
sea coming up n bit, and Dade and
Kolly flxod up a pleco of Bparo can-
vas at tho stern to protect tho Btoora- -

man from tho dash of Icy spray. Do
Nova took tho tillor. and scelne no
Blgna of n bad night I lay down amid- -

snipB, though not until I had com- -

pouoa Lady Darlington to seok rcBt
nlso. Whothor alio found It or not I
enn not soy, but I was asleep instant
ly, nnd know nothing until Johnson
called mo at midnight.

Thoro was no groat chnngo In con-
ditions bb I stumbled sleoplly nft to
tnko tho tillor. Tho boat was sailing
free, but with a roof In tho itmtnnn.11.
owing to a mnrked stiffening of tho
wind. Tho Intonso lonollness of tho
scono cast an ovon stronger spell ovor
mo now, thoso awful wastes of soli-
tude abovo and below; tho fnr-of- f

steoly glitter of stars; tho near-b- y

whlto crested waves; tho little, Insig-
nificant dot of a boat in which wo
tossod. I thought upon those leagues
upon leagues of barronnoss stretching
awny to tho north, oast, west, south,
tho vast flolds of lco, tho extent of
storm-lashe- d seas, tho seeming hopo-tosBne-

of our offortB at escape, and
choked In my throat, my Hps pressed
tight, my eyes staring blindly out In-
to tho smother.

Suddonly tho blanket at mv fnot
stlrrod, nnd Lady Darlington sat up,
her back against tho gunwale and faco
upturned to mine. Tho cold
of tho moon rovenled hor features,
ciear cut as u cameo, framed by tho
darkness of hor hood. I could

tho doltcnto tracery of hor
lashes, and, beneath that light, tho
gray of hor oyes appeared black.

"I havo boon studying your faco, Mr.
StophonB," Bho said qulotly, "nnd havo
road thoro tho holplossnoss of our sit-
uation."

I rallied Instantly, endeavoring to
spenk lightly.

"You translate wrongly. That wns
only tho depression of tho bcoho yon-do- r;

tho nwful loneliness of son and
Bky affected my uplrltb. You should
not draw hasty conclusions."

"Nor havo I. Evon bucIi n sea nnd
Bky novor gavo you that look of do-spa-

I know you too woll to hollovo
that. You consider our situation ."

I lookod at hor closely, but It was
not fear I saw In tho uplifted faco.

"It Is cortnlnly BerJous enough," I
admitted, believing It usoloss to pt

any deceit, "but not. hopoloss.
Wo havo a stanch boat under us, nt

food for all our probablo needs,
and a favornblo wind. Whllo thoro Is
llfo thoro Is hopo."

Sho made a llttlo eloquent ge&lnro
of the hands.

"Please do not say that. Thoso
words nro alwnyB tho last offort to
bolstor up courago. koop thorn for
tho mon, but trust mo with tho exact
truth."

"Ask and I will auBwor."
"What chanco havo wo of rescue?"

I turned my eyes away before ven-
turing to reply, yet I dared not uttor
nn untruth.

"Two: tho being picked up by somo
pausing vessol, or tho nttnlnlng of In-

habitable land."
"Aro thoro nny vessels in this sea

at this Benson?"
"It Is hnrdly probablo thero are, un-

less It should bo somo whaler blown
from her course around tho Horn."

"Then our only prnctlcal hopo lies
In reaching land by our own efforts?"
Sho leaned forward, her hand touching
mine ns it grasped tho tillor, her earn-
est eyes compelling mo to look at hor.

"Yes."
"How how far away Is this land?"
I hesitated, actually afraid myself

to speak the answer, but her hand-
clasp merely tightened.

"Please tell mo. I I wish to know
the very worst Such knowledge will
be enslor to bear than this awful
doubt."

"Dut I hardly know myflolf," I con-

fessed desperately. "I havo had no
observation for sovoral days, and can
only guess the rate of progress of tho
Sea Quoen, or our drift during tho
storm. I will bo porfectly honest with
you, though, nnd glvo you my best
Judgmont. I believe wo must bo bo-

tween four nnd five hundred miles to
tho cast and north of Dougherty Is-

land, nnd not yet beyond tho limit of
drift lco. Thoro would bo no use In
our attempting to turn bnck for that
point of land, ns it Is nothing but a
rock, nnd wo could never find' It by tho
mere guldnuco of a compass. Our only
chance Is to bear away to tho north-
east toward land and tho track of
ships."

"How far? What land?"
"Tho western coast of South Amor-le- a;

at least 1,500 miles."
I folt hor shudder, and scarcely re-

alizing that .1 did so, or tho signifi-
cance of tho action, impelled by an
Impulse beyond all control, I drew her
hand within both my own ns though
in pledge of protection.

"It can bo dono," I Insisted. "Such
boat voyages havo been accom-
plished."

Sho mado no effort to draw away,
her oyes still upon mine,

' ' TrA t llivminli Htmli n nnn nc 1 1 (1 .
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not nt this season of tho year."
I could not answor, my Hps dry, my

throat parched.
"You know tho uttor hopelessness

of It," sho went on, stimulated by my
silence. "You know wo can never
survive tho cold, tho closing In of tho
lco, tho cortnlnty of storm. You aro
a sailor, and a brnvo man trust mo
with tho wholo truth."

"It would bo almost a miracle," I fal
tered, tho words fairly forced from
my Hps by hor insistence, "fhls is
tho beginning of wlntor In tho storm-
iest ocean on tho globe. God could
do It, but not man."

Hor head sank, tho whlto cheok
touching my sleeve, but tho fearless
gray oyos wero still open, gazing
straight Into mine.

"Then It is tho certainty of death;
sho said soberly. "Death togothor."

My hoart leaped as though It had
recolved an electric shock.

'Togothor I you moan "
"That I should rathor bo hore, facing

death with you, thun anywhere else
alono," Bho exclnlmed swiftl. "Oh,
I can sny it frankly now; say it hero
boforo you nnd God; say It in all
purity and honor. Porhnps t,

perhaps Honiowhoro amid
this awful wasto of waters wo will go
togothor Into eternity. What aro tho
dictates of mon to us now? What
meaning Is thoro any longer to tho
hideous requirements of tho world?
Wo aro beyond thorn all. Hero, now,
wo can bo oursolves, ourselves. To'
night wo nro free; to night I can hoar
you speak what I havo already read In
your oyes, nnd nm not nfruld to hoar
It."

"You you lovo mo?"
"With all my heart and bouI."
With ovorythlng else blotted out.

with all else forgotten, I sat Bpeoch
loss, gazing down through tho mist of
tours Into hor eyes.

CHAPTER XXII.

In Which I Understand My Ladv
Sho rested motlonloss, hor cheok

barely touching my Bloove, her eyeB
nuoa wiin iovo, her hands In ralno
Then I heard hor volco. soft us n whlH
por, tho breath of hor Hps on my
oneeK.

"You will not misJudco mo: surolv
you cun not. Thoso wordB would novor
navo ueon uttorod In any other

Not that I am afraid, not
that 1 am ashamed or rogrotful; but
nothing olso could over havo ant mn
free. Now wo must know, understand
each othor wo must dlo with our
hoarts open, our bouIb clean. You roal
ly iovo mo? trust mo? bollevo me
bo a worthy woman?"

"With all my soul 1 do."
ITO BE CONTINUED.)

to

CANADA FORGING

AHEAD

Thomas C. Shotwell, ono of tho
greatest market reporters in America,
writes from Now York, under dato of
March 20th, nnd says:

"Tho Tariff tnnglo with Canada
which President Tnft lias taken in
hand is of importnnco chiefly becnuso
of tho multltudo of American farmers
that aro crossing into tho Canadian
northwest. Most conservative esti-
mates of their number placo It at
150,000 for 1010. Somo say aB many
ns 250,000 will cross. Theso nro all
oxpert farmers nnd their places in tho
United States nro being filled by un
trained men from Europo and from
tho cities. Canada is gaining rapidly
In agricultural importanco nnd with-
in a few years tho United States will
havo to call on tho Dominion for
wheat. Production of wheat In tho
United Stntcs Is not keeping paco
with tho population. A tariff war
would complicate tho problem of get-
ting food. Evon now Canadian farm-
ers aro getting higher prices for tbclr
cattlo on tho hoof nnd Canadian houso-wive- s

nro paying less for ment in tho
butchor shops thnn farmers and houso-wive- s

aro receiving nnd paying In tho
United States. Tho tariff on cattlo
and wheat must bo removed ns bo-

tween tho two countries beforo long."

TOO INTERESTING.

Tho Umpire Say, Chlmmle, I want.
er rostgn.

PERMANENTLY CURED.

No Kldnoy Trouble In Three Yeara.

Mrs. Catharlno Knutz, 322 Center
St. Findlay, O., Bays: "Four yeara ago

I becamo afflicted
with kldnoy trouble,
und rapidly ran
down In health. I
suffered from back-
ache and other kid-
ney dlsordors nnd
was languid and
weak. I doctored

fit v nnd used different
remedies but becamo no better. Doan's
Kidney Pills cured mo and for thrco
years I havo been free from kldnoy
trouble."

Remember the name Doan's. For
salo by all dealers. HO cents a box.

Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Of Another Feather.
"Did you folks want any algs to

day?" called the grocery boy from
tho buck steps.

"Yes," answered the cook who wns
busy kneading dough. "Just lay om
undor tho refrigerator."

"I ain't Hen; I'm the othor boy,"
shouted tho lad from the grocery.
Chicago Post.

Sirs. Winston's (toothing Syrup.
Forchlldren teething. aofU'nelhoguma, reducetln-naininaUon,all-

pain, curea wind colic, i&o it bolUv,

Some of our first impressions were
made by mother's slipper.

flnmtlnatlan canaee tnanr Mrlnue dlieaeea. It
It thoroughly enrol by Doctor l'lrrco'a I'leaeant
renal, una a uiaiive, innw lor cainaruo.

Always keep Imagination under con
trol.

DOCTOR

ADVISED

OPERATION
Cured by LydiaE.Pinklmm's
Vegetable Compound

Galona, Kara. "A year ago last
March I foil, and a fow days after
thoro was soreness in my right side.
In a short timo a bunch camo and it
bothered mo so much at night I could

not sioop. it Kept
growing largor and
by fall it was as-larg-

ns a lion's egg.
I could not go to-be- d

without a hot
water bottlo applied
tothatsido. Thad
ono of tho beBt doc-
tors in Kansas and
bo told my husband
that I would havo to
bo operated on as it
was somothlncr llko

a tumor caused by a rupturo. I wrote
to you for advico and you told mo not
to got discouraged but to tnko Lydia
E. Pinkham'B vogotablo Compound.
1 did tnko it and soon tho lump in my
side broko and passed away." Mrs.
It. It. IIuky, 713 Minoral Ave, Galena,
Kans.

Lydia E.Plnkham's Vcgotablo Com-
pound, mado from roots and horbs.
lias proved to bo tho most successful
remedy for curing tho worst forms of
femalo Ills, including displacements,
inflammation, fibroid tumors, irregu-
larities, periodic pains, backache, bearing--

down fooUng, flatuloncy, Indlgos-tio- n,

and norvoua prostration. It costs
but a trifle-- to try It, and tho result
has been worth millions to many
Buffering womon.

If you want special advico write
forittoMr8.1inklmm,Tjynn,MnsBr
It is frco and. always helpful.

The Army of
Constipation
l Crowtac Smaller Etct Dayw

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
rapoaiuiw toey I"JraajUi'.Mii jjsBEj
only giro relief
they permanently
euro laaiup
Um. JVfcU I MH I W rir
UoU BM
tfumfw

mm, UlfMtJM, Sick HtUacW, SalswSH.
SMALL Nil. SMALL DOSE. SMALL tVO.
GENUINE mutt bear egnaturet

W. L. DOUGLAS
$5, $4, $3.50, S3 & 82.50
Bout' Shot i O IjA'P O Bout' SAoes

93.00 OnvEidWi 93.00
AV. L. Douglas

shoes nro worn
by more men than
any other make,
DEGAUSEs

W. L. notiRlu 8IJ.00
nil W.OOihoe equal,

In ityle, fit unit wear,
other innkon costing ;

80.00 to 8S.OO.
V.I..l)oui;lnii 8H.no,

3.00 mill m.ao nhoes
nro tlio lowest irlco, H IV'.Vl'i'rirl UHKqiinuty cuniiuereu,in
tho world. mym

Fast Color Eutlets.
Thn irnulna h&Ti W. L. DoaeliM nuns and file

aUmped onlho bottom. Tnki JV.. Niiliatltute.
Aak your ilrnlrr for W.UOouitlaaaliort. Itthn-ar- e

net for ial In your town writ (or Mall Order Cat-
alog, Hiring full dlrrctloni howto onlrr Ut mall. Shoe
ordered direct from factory dellrerrd to the wearer alt

uargoa prepaid. W. u lOUU UAS, uroekton, J

Hay's Hair -- Health
Naver Fnlla to Raalore Gray Hair (o lt
natural Color and Ueauty. Stop 111 falling:

at, and rotlilvelr removei Dandruff. la not av
Uya. Keiuia n lubitltutea. Il.oo and
uotuei tr Mail or at JJrunlilt.
Send loo for Una lample Dottl
Pbllo Hay Spec. Co.. Newark. N. I.. U. B. A

DEFIANCE STARCH for
finest

atarchlno
linen..

Delicately formed and gently roared, womon
will And, in all tho seasons of their lives, as
maidens, wives or mothers, that tho ono simplo,
wholesomo remedy which acts gently and
pleasantly and naturally, and which may bo
used with truly beneficial effects, undor any
conditions, when tho system needs a laxative.
isSyrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna. It ia
woll known to bo a simple combination of tho
laxative and carmlnativo principles of plants
with pleasant aromatic liquids, which aro
agreeable and refreshing to tho tasto and
acceptable to tho system whon its gentle
cleansing is desired.

Only thoso who buy tho gonuine Syrup of
Figs and Elixir of Senna can hopo to got its
beneficial effects, and as a guarantoo of tho
oxcellonco of tho remedy, tho full name of the
company California Fig Syrup Co. is printed
on tho front of every package, and without it
any preparation offered as Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna is fraudulent and should bo
doclinod. To those who know tho quality of
this oxcollont laxative, thoofforof any substi-
tute, when Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna
is called for, is always resented by a transfer
of patronago to somo first-cla- ss drug ostablish-non- t,

whero thoy do not recommond, nor soil
(also brands, nor imitation romodlos. Thogonu-n- o

article may bo bought of all reliable drug-
gists everywhere; ono sizo only. Regular
price 60 cents por bottle. Got a bottlo today
to have in tho houso when needed. '
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